
Auction 
Saturday,  June 30 - 9:30 AM 

Masonic Lodge Belle Plaine KS 421 N Merchant St  
Not responsible for accidents or theft.  Announcements made the day of the auction take precedence, 

Auctioneers Note:  Selling items from the Raymond Greenlee Estate. 

Furniture 
Entertainment cabinet/stand, Wood glass top round lamp table, Wood glass top rectangle table, lamps, 

magazine rack, wall clock, Queen-size bed frame, Wall décor, Small metal table, Small wood table, 

Kerosene lamp, milk glass items, casual chair, small wood cabinet, brown swivel rocker, brown curve 

top sofa,  6 drawer cabinet, Entertainment center, several chest of drawers, Armoir type cabinet, Large 

dresser w/two mirrors, Wood bedside table, 2 blue love seats, wood chair, 2 occassional chairs, office 

desk w/shelf, shelving units, Mid century dining table, Small wood kitchen dining table and chairs, 
 

Kitchen 
Salad Master cookware, Miscellaneous kitchen pots, pans, bowls, coffee pots, Newave Air cooker, canis-

ter set, punch bowl set, mixing bowls, cake plates, George Foreman Grill, Serving trays, Waffle iron, 
 

Home Office 
Computer stuff, office chair, computer items, office supplies, camera items, IBM Typewriter, lighted 

desk mount magnifying glass, Emerson stereo, file cabinets, paper cutter, electronics, 
 

Miscellaneous Items 
Trash cans, stadium seats, purses, tie racks, shower chair, scales, coolers, Vintage Singer sewing ma-

chine, sewing machine cabinet, sewing thread rack, cleaning supplies, Belts, ties, handkerchiefs, red vise, 

box fan on stand, candles, CD’s, Cassttes, VHS tapes, phones, baskets, books, encyclopedia, Dehumnidi-

fier,  lamp shades, 
 

Shop/Yard Items 
Grinder, Ramps, drill press, power tools, hand tools, creeper, weed eater, dolly, Fence, gate, metal wash-

tub, metal bucket, extension cords, old girls bicycle, gas cans, push mower, weight bench, and more! 

 

This is only a partial listing—Check us out on Facebook! Roth 
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